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University of Maine
Recent updates and answers

Important update on phase six asymptomatic COVID-19 testing on campus

What do I need to bring to my phase six COVID-19 testing appointments on campus?

What is the latest guidance about phase six on-campus testing?

Friday Futurecast – January 29

What app are we supposed to use for phase six COVID-19 testing on campus that involves Shield T3?

UMaine museums support remote instruction, learning

Waldo reads together

More

UMaine COVID testing information

Spring 2021 resources

Black Bears Care

Staying healthy together

If you or people you know in the University of Maine or University of Maine at Machias communities have concerns about COVID-19 symptoms, close contact or a positive test:

Call the COVID-19 info line: 207.581.2681

OR

Fill out the self-reporting form

OR

Email

umaine.alerts@maine.edu

UMS COVID-19 testing summary

Resources

- Black Bears Care
- Friday Futurecasts and updates from campus leaders
- Planning a campus event?
- UMaine planning groups

Highlights

- Research and innovation
- Teaching
- Student experience gallery

UMaine and UMM COVID responses

- Service to the state
- In the news
- CARES Act required postings
- Safe return videos